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FlanaganFlockFiddles
ForFridayFoot-Frolic
_

I
Aws
Tr·1-School
April
1Detdline
I
IConference
::g::l:~~
:t~:~h Announced
For
Award
Requests
et Saturday
BY

DIANA

WALKER

"Ralp h Flanagan
and hi s o,·ch•
eslra will play for lhe student

inst:te~~l~~e~

ports Ron Austi n, socials com.mittee head.
Danci n g will be gin al 9 p. m.

s

in the main

ballroom

o[ the st u-

.
dent Union buildin g.
Memb:rs or A_ssocrnted wo_men
Tickets £or the dance m ay Qe
Students
counci ls from Umver-1
h
d . ti
. h
sity of Uta i1. Brigham
Young pure ase
m
le main
a 11 or
university. and Uta h Stale college 1 else at th e Centre Recotd St oie
will convene on the Logan camp- downtown at $1 50 per coup le.
us Saturday for a tn-school con- Heels and ho se will be the apvention qf A WS groups
propi tale dr ess.
' Representatives
from the three
Vocallst Han Y Pnme and the
sc hools will meet to summar11.e
.
.
and discuss the program of each Young Sisters will also appear
schoo l for ,t he past year. Mary with Flanagan and his orchestra
Helen Tweedie. U~AC AWS presi- at the stude nt body dance.
dent announced.
The meeting~ will begin with
Previous Show

I

Ralph

I

:cl9

I

~\~:~i c~;L asel:s~~n
lh~.miin1~~
Flana gan and his orche stra
building under the direction of played here Jan. 22 £or the Class
I lhc union board al 10 a.m.
o[ '54 Junior Promenade .

Flanagan,

Locan

I

April 1 is the deadline ror submiltin g applica tions £or scholarships Dr Jo el E Ri ck s chairman ' of l1tc awards and' hono1 s
comm1ttce a nnounced today.
A number oi scholarships
are
berng of[ered again for students.
Included are the Class of 1927
Research Scholar~h1ps,_ Lt Clyde
~- Baugh schola1sh1ps, and the
Johan se n Scholarships.
I . Dctai_ls of the sc holar ship s are
listed rn th~ school catalog_, oc
may be obtarncd from Dr. Ricks.
tio~wi:r~~at:~d St~~::~s MCaoyn~~cr~

Ameri ca's number one band lea d er. wiJI be in
tomorrow night for a one-night stand in the Union .

the LDS_ Insl!lute, al 3:3~ p. ~At that tune , all scholarships will

I

Three Groups

be

Tbe Flanagan
Hock has bee n
described as "America's Number
The gll'ls will reassemble.
m One Band," by the counl1·y's leadthr~e groups for fn~shman onen- 1 ing mu sit publications ever since
tattoo program, social programs,
.
.
~nd educationa l programs, wh.ich they pla yed their ~u·st dale al
mclude the Career
conference
Wrentham,
Mass., m March of
that the AWS sponsored al USAC 1950.
recently.
Flanagan,
34 years old, does
At noon a. luncheon an~ pro• 1 most or his own arranging
and
g r am are berng arranged m the
WANTED:
A name for the new fountain
room in .the ca(eteria
with Diana
Walker, also does some composing.
freshman
representative,
as
High School Invited
Union building.
chairman.
Numbers
from
the
Letters have been .sent to five
With the completion
of t he fo un ta in room tentative ly Sigma Nu assembly will be preof the high schools, locat ed in
set for May 1, Glenn Blaser,. Un ion man ager is looking for sented during the 11,mcheon . .
Concludfog •session after lunch the vaJley, inviting stude nt s lo
a ~uitable name for the fountain area.
will be a ge nera l meeting of re- ' attend th e studen t body dance as
1
0
part oC the public relations proDuring days ol the temporary
Union building, "meet ~oer~~ ~0 s~:r:s i~o~!t~ i:~

.

.

.I

Fountain-Namin g
Contest Plann ed

year's

and

h onors

con-

I

i~:~::t

you in the TUB, " was the slogan, and Pr of. V. D. Gardner
has sugg ested to Mr. Blaser and STUDENT
LIFE that
1
some slogan such as "meet you in the elbow room," or

awarded,

fe~t~~~~erning Scholarship
Gold
"A" awards,
a ll students with
three successive quarters o( "A':_
grades arc eligible. The grades
do not include U1osc o( basic
phy sica l education
or military
science, Dr. Ricks noted.
Any student eligible for the
Gold ·'A" must make application
him se ir by April 1, t~ !Jr.~icks .
Heavy work tn the registrars
o(·Hee prohibits them Crom supplying the committee with a listing
of eligible students .
Dr. Ricks urged a ny student
desirou s of obtaining any of the
scholarships to apply imm ed iate-

activities.
- · Arrive For Dan ce

ly .

Agathon
Assembly
Tryouts
Slated

gr;;t~·ons and patronesses for the
dance will be Dean and Mrs.
CarJton Culm see and Dr . and
Bri gh am •Young universi.1y slu- Mrs. S. George Ellsworth with
dents will arrive Friday night _for President Louis L. Madsen, Dean
Audi lions for Agath on asscmother is needed.
the Ralph Flan~gan dance: Blind Joe E. Whitesides, and Dean Leah bly will be conducted. Tuesday at
dates for the gir ls .ne berng ar- Farr as special guests .
5 p.m. in the Little theatre, aC"Pril:e~ Offered To \\ 'inner
ranged by Ali~e Welti, sponsor
Refreshments will be served at cording to Carol Felix and Dennis
STUDENT LIFE, under
th e direction
of Mr. Blaser, 1 representative,
and Palma Lun-, the dance to those attending.
Simmons, chairmen.
ther efore is sponsoring
a "name
the fountain
room contest."
dahl,_ junior representative.'
Assi~ting Au_stin on the socials
The ~ssembly will be present'
.
. .
.
I This year's conference lS the committee with the Flanagan ed April 28 lo the stude ntb ody
And there are benefits
for subm1ltmg
contest
suggestions.
I first that the three schools have dance are: Norma Hector, tick- 1and during April and May at
. . .
.
.
conducted. General secretary
is ets; Glen Winn, refreshments;
high schools in the nrf'a.
If an md1 v1dual suggests
the name
selected,
he will Joa n Lee Wilson, AWS secretary
Don Bybee, patrons
and coat
Individuals
and organizations
be . given free u se of the facilities
of the game room for for Utah
Stale,
and publicity checking; Dexter Davi s , drapery; 1are urgNI to try out for ~ositions
t·
k
d r
f·
. th
f
t.
director is Judy Barker, AWS rc-1and June Lacey and Diana Walk- Io n the as:wmbly, l\tr. Simmons
an en ire wee , an
1ve 1ee meas1 m
e new oun am room.
porter.
er, publicity.
said .

I

I

For

any

organized

group

on campus

-

fraternities,

sor-

.-

Deadline

Set

April

•

•

• ---

.---

.

Leg,slature Appropnafes
B,enn,um Fund,
A
h
d f
ppoints Eig f to Boar O Trusfees

orities , clubs, hon orary organizations,
departmental
groups,
etc., suggesting
the winning
name, one free evening
in the
Skyroom for a danc;e, party, or activity, will be awarded.

z

.

Utah's 30th legislature raced to or Twelve, Chw·ch o( Jesus Christ ommcnd~d
re - appoi11tmcnl of
enacting or Latter-day Saints, Reed Bul- Trustees
BuUen and Nielsc-n,
171
pieces
·or
legislation.
College·
len,
Logan
radio
executive.
and
along
with
the
appointment
of
Deadline
for submitting
names will be two weeks from
interest in legislative action Co- R. J. Polter, Box Elder county Emma K. Laub. All three were
today -Th urs day, April 2. Submit your entries to STUDENT cused on appropriations
and ap- 1commissioner,
and agricultural
rejected by the Senate.
pointment
of membez-s of the leader, new members with four
Gov. Lee also proposed
to
LIFE, Box 75, Campus, on the following blank:
Board of Trustees.
year terms ; Mayor Jack V. Mc- transrcr Dr. Adam S. Bennion
Legislators voted $3,300,000 for Lea o( Roosevelt , and Dr. G<.'orge from the University Board of Re" administration
or Utah State dur- Fisler, Ogden physician, to two-/ gents to the USAC Board, in the
Name The· Fountain Room Contest
ing the biennium 1953-55; $550,000 year unexpired terms.
switch that put Mr . Woo11ey oa.
for the extension division, and
R e-appointed
for four year the U or U bo_ard.
Suggested Name For Union Building Fountain Room:
$775,000 fot· U1e experiment
sta- terms were Roger C. Arm strong, I
Eff_echve ~uly 1
lion.
Ephriam; Carl w. Peterson , KenDr . Benmon d~clmed lo acCC(:>t
These figures in all ca ses are ilworlb, and Cha rle s R. Huntc-r, the USAC appomtmen. t, and his
less than requested by the coJ- Ceda~· City.
no? -accepta nce brought the a1>le ge, more than recomm ended by
Woolley Transferred
po~:1
~~J::~·t•~~ 1
take
Person or Organization
Submitting Name: .............
.
Gov. J . Bracken L~ , ~nd more
No t re-appointed
were Glenn efrcct July 1, the beginning of
than 1951-53 appropriations.
G. Nielsen and Herschel Bull en the fiscal year.
Address:
New Trustees
Jr . o( Logan, while Arthur V. I Board members with two yean:
Appointed to the Board of Trus- WoolJcy, Ogde n attorney,
was left to serve are Thorpe s. lsaactees by Gov. Lee, and confirmed
trans!ened
to the Board or Re- son, chairman;
Fern B. ErcanSigned ........•.......................
by the Senate, were Matthew gents of University o( Utah.
I brack, George D. Preston, aGti
I
he r or the Councll
Orhdn a lly. Gov. J~ had rec-- NC',\CU V. Sanders
a· close last week, after

I

I

f

I

I

I

I
I

I
I

I

I

I

teni;;;

~.,/t~~ill
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LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

-
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LIFE'S EDITORIAi:

Council Organiza ti0 .,
Needs Change Now

STUDENT UR,

·•------------------THE

MARCH

19, 1'53 -

3-------------------

Paul' to Visit Aggies School
Chiefs J_Paul Sbudy* Switched to Wildroot fream-Oil
~t Foresters Party
ToInterview Because lie HuoL.ed The Finger-:\ail Te.I
Teach"1ng
Grads
I

Wllh the coming o_rspr_i,ng a~d- the increase o[ loggin& opcrallons
as if the m11:hl paul 1s headed for Logan ae:ain. ''Paul
bis big blue ox. ••Babe," will stride into town April 6 for the
~•I
Foresters' \\1.."<.•k.
l"IKsday, April 7, the .foresters'
Assembly will be presented,
and
t
t night the Foresters' Wives group will prepare a spaghctU dinner

I

\

Students who are seeking jobs
with school districts or th..- state

I.he forestry Cacully and stu- ---_
_
must arrange
interviews
wtUi
b
Not wanting
lo
leave
the Teacher Placement
Bureau
ui" out, the group ha• order00 campu,,
lleea Peterson, sec400 pQUnds o( spaghetU, 200
retary, announced today
ds of hamburger
and 600 j
During the quarter, represento[ tomalo sauce.
atives of various dktrlcts in the
'!'hursday evening the tog chop-I
state will be on campus lo talk
~•• rana:e men and wildl1f~is·
Utah State ~ollcge will play host to prosl)f'ctivc graduates. lnterhold the.ir annual banquet I to a region one high school for- 1vJcws must be arrant;erl with
the Bluebird. Dr. Arthur W. enslc tournament Friday and Sat- Miss Peters~n in the placement
pson retired pro[essor of the
bureau, Mam 276.
versit'y of• California, will be urday, March 20-21, according to
The following districts
will
.. guest speaker. Dr. Sampson Dr. Rex E Robinson, forensic have·. representatives
on campus
ii a pioneer range research man coach.
soon
II 10utbcm utah.
Ao estimated 100 debate stuMurray city schools, Mar~h
Through the efforts o{ the for- dent. from Logan, North Cache 19., 10:30 a.m.; Box . Elder dis-rs
Governor Lee has con.
'I trict at Brigham Caty, March
,.ied to proclaim the weelc o( South Cache, Bear River, Box 24, 9 a.m.; Juab school district
6-11 as Conservation Week Elder and Weber hJgb schools at Nephi, March 25, at 9 .30 a.m.,
ghout the state. Outstandin~ will participate
In tbe two-day and Salt Lake
City schoolJ,
ata 1n the state in Forestery, \ meet. Winners will enter the 1953 March Z7, 9 : 30 a.m.
lln5te and Wildlife wiU be pre- state high school debate tourney
'9Dted awards at the banquet on to be held later 1n Salt Lake City.
9'lrsday nJgbt.
There will be three types of
.. Paul" will still be around Fri- competition at USAC: debate,
~ for the d:mce,. to be hel~ in\ oratory, and extempore speaking,
ilt Student Union buHding. Coach Robinson announced.
llobby
slide lectures wlll be
-.aul" has promised to be at the
Co-sponsors of this year's meet presented each Wednesday aft!r.. ce if the w~ather is clear are Logan high school, with Leo noon in the cafeteria
oC the
.-,ugh so he wont have to worry Johnson as debate director and Union building for the next £our
»out .. Babe" being out .
Tau
Kappa
Alpha,
national weeks, according to Dick Merrill,
forensic society lnStalled at USAC Unicn building activity chairman.
last spring, with Vira Beth Rob- The slide lectures will be presented by Processor Reuben Reyson of Plain City as president.
The tourney is scheduled to be- nolds o( the Art department.
gin Friday at 10 a.m. and conThe lectures will begin at 'tinue through Saturday arternoon, Pm., the first being presented on
Dr. Robinson said.
March 2S.

Aggies Will Host

I

Debate ToUrney

I
I

I

I

Entertainment
Each Wednesday

Jo Reid Will
Model At
Photo Clinic

Shutter-bugs - bow would you
•
the services of a nationallylDown professional model , free of
•arge, to practice on!
Such an opportunity, plus a lecllre and demonstration in ph~
••phing models, will be available to all photographers-amallv or professional - at Utah
llate Thursday, March 28.
The clinic will be conducted lo
ltt main lounge of the student
Inion buildhtg, pnd anyooo interlltt'd in photography ts invJted to
attend, free o[ charge.
Jo Reid, natlonally~knowu modti who has appeared oo several
aai:tazine cvoers, will pose for 90
■ inutes, following a lecture and
temonstration by George Baker.
W.stcm representative
foe the
411sco com pany.

I

H•r•'• a sad cotton talc: poor Paul ,ru ln • stew about hi.share until hi!I rt.•
wroce: ' I car you g0< & bun on bea.use your git! left you. Now, lettuce look IC
the brc'r facts. To get io on the bunny huggin ', sman u.bbics foot it down to
any toilet goods counter for Wildroot Cream-Oil, America's
biggest-selling hue tonic. So fun thing tomorrow, invest 29,
io a bottle or handy rube. Conuios soothing Lanolin. Noa- '\c.X,i=c=:i:=i:i=il±i\
alcholic. Grooms the hare. Relieves annoying dryness. Removes loose, ugly dandruff'.Helps you pass the Finger-Nail
Test." Sheedy cried Wildroot Cream-Oil and now he's a jump
ahe;idof every Tom, Did, and Harvey. So what're you waiting fur? Get Wildroot Cr~•Oil today,111tdask for Wildrooc
M you[ barber's. You're bound to like it I
*of 131 So. 1111rri1Hil/ Rd., Williamll'ille,N.

Y.

Wildrooc Company, Inc .• Buffalo 11, N. Y.

I

of American cars •••

tf

new Chevrolet

TIES

· Only the world's largest
producer
this at such low cost to you I
Wr111 ..1e resistant
extra long for Windsor knot
patented "'locked-in
construction'".

b~

;~., $)SO

courd build a car Ilk•

This is an entirely new kind of car-a car so luxurious, so
richly finished in every detail that it stands out, above and
beyond all others in the low-price field.
In the new Bel Air Series you will find four wonderful
models -the 2-door and 4-door sedans, the sport coupe, the
convertible. Every one of these new 1953 Chevrolcts brings
you new high-compression power, new and greater performance
plus amazing new gasoline economy!
Here is a wonderful choice. Wouldn't you like to stop in
and see the great new Chevrolet for '53 today?

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLET$
THAN ANY OTHER CARI

(Continuation of standard equipment and trim ill,utrated
U tk~nde111 on availability of material.)

--

SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER FOR All YOUR AUTOMOTIVE
Conveniently

.listed

under

Avtomohile."

11

J. your loco# daAihd

telephone director

NEEDS!

4 _
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News Of Organizations

Spur Ranks Open; Foresters Meet
11:c:Cr~;~"flom
1
h~:eA~~•e~~r.
Lead er Meet
service organiza- :FurU1l'r plans
made at
M
] 8 9
parties arc being Im?:
,~~;
!~~~d~!~d~ee~n~-~sr~~n~s~ S
ay
1

All
rr!:11~:
:·g~~ ST~~ ~! sted
joini n g the Spurs,

more "omen's

national

in ! ~:~

sopbe>- verslty,

tion, shou ld make applicatio n this

w~g;cc

rush

~

Nellis AFB and Hill AFB.
w ill be
the AAS meeting to night.

/

I

Freshman White Rifle Drill Teott,
Receive ,s Trophy from Committ
A trop hy wa s a wa rd ed to the ball tim e at th e basltet ee
fr es hm en Whit e Rin e Dri ll Tea m Drills wer e Judge(! b h1u
o( the Spo nsor Corps by the military ofli cla ls on }' I
Booster co m m ittee o( th e college. ge ne r al appear ance Pree1~

'J::rytr~~~ra~~s

1

by an~a ~': ~ G~:~,

~:u,

SENIORS

1
!~~ 1~~r:·c:i~d ~11!~q~~~r~t 0~~: ~~~t~icstc~~:~u~~i~~~at!~ :r::l~~~ Plans are now bei ng formulated
freshmen
who arc interested
in of officers for next year; se lcc• for the student Leaders hip Wor k•
Joinin~.
Uon o( outstanding cadels to re• shop. The workshop will be held
, • P!'- lt TIE.S. PA RT IE S
ceivc medals: plans for a formal Mny 7, 8 and 9. according
to

I

pr ese nted

Both the scn io• a nd fr esh m an m asters who were e 11-.t
dr ill t eams prese nt ed d rills at for creating the drl.Ui~

TAKE
MERITEXAMS
APRIL18,FO
INTERVIEWER
I
JR.SEROLOGIST-BACTER
GISi
~l:i;\~;'.·lrn
~\~~ ~~.~('~~-~· t~:~~::.
:;~)ai°~~t:\~~t a:~·~r~d~~~~\~;::sf':;'~ lierao~~i:~ipfe~ou~;i~:~;.. t~o ~'~~~~~~
1
1
INTERMEDIATE
CASE
WORKE
to AJ~it~1~:~:~rtr1
1!\t:\~C1~~~~~
~u~,~\~~ri;aenc~~~~:{c;' ;i~r!f:i~ef;~ ~~ud::~~~~~~tyu ~~ f~~nas~J:~•y a!~
1
1
An ~:~e~ \~t .r.::1~:d;~a~ty;~;ri.~;:

in the women's gym. Since the
group is not to stay in the gym,
everyone s hould be prompt. The

I

to ~ \ ~,e~d
R~~~:al~ ~. : ;I CAL
Bi·en t H0JU(an and Nor~ B. Thur •
SOCI ET Y
good.
student
counc1lme n In
Dr Jlenry Erying Denn or the charge.
Graduate
S<:hool 0 £ the Univer•
Purpose of the . worksh?P Is t~

bership is limit ed to fifty.
the committee room of the Union
APPLl(" \ T JONS AV \ ILABI E
building, Wed ne sday at 3 p.m.
It is not necessary fQr a girl to
All those \\hO arc interested
in
attend all the parties but they are hc"aring him arc cord ia lly indl·
urged to attend as many as pos• ed by the ACS to be present.
sible. Applications are also a\·ail•
ALP HA KAPP A P S I
able for tho-;e ~\·ho are unable to
,-\Jpha Kappa Psi. business fra•
attend the parties
.
ternity, held a banqucl in honor
Dean Lenh Farr "111 be made of John
D. Sparks,
travelin g
an honorary Spur at a ceremony
secretarv.
March 5 at Zanavoo.
just prior to th e tea.
FOHESTU\'
~
Foe Hs n est mccOng th;s
f 1uartcr,
the Forc<..try club wiU I !-I
have as ils ~ucst speaker
Dr.

11 8
~:.~~~ a1

~w;~
1

I ·

Get applications
and detailed i
formation at your local Employn, e
Security Office or the Merit Syste
Office at 174 Motor Avenue , Sal
Lake City 1, Utah.

A d" •

FileApplications
byMarch 3·1, 195

' gathonVar·
1ety
SI d
u ,hons ate

:~ol~ccgae~ 1cf!ho~lU•
Ills topic, ··The Big Game or
Agathon vari<'IY s how tr youts
\'ellowstonc
National Park," will are to be held toda y from 3 to
be illu c;lr..tcd with colored sUdes. 1 5 p.m. and tomorrow from 4 to 6
Doctor Biddulph is well versed on Ip m. in the Main auditorium.
this subject. since he has
been
There is a need for reader s,
the Park Ran ger•N aturalist
for dancers. s iniers. musicians, acro-t,..,enty years.
bat s, and another
talents
that
This lc-cturc \\ ill be held Friday might be displayed, according lo
al 7 30 pm
in 1he Women's Sidney RC>ading, chairman.
Lounge . EYeryone is invited to / There is als o nn opening for
atte~ \t,
Forty
-..,ill ~o
in Las
and 11

·O LD AlR

SOC I ETY
Air Society cadets
to :-:ems air force ba se
Vel,!as. ~evada. April 10
to tour the air gunnery
Arnold

slreng~hen each campus orgam.:•
ntion.
Committee m c~h~rs arc ,11ss
Thurgood,
Mr. .Hoggan,
J a Y
Beazer, Gary Richardson,
Ann
Nelson, Charlene
Lind, Janic e
Burton, and Pat Hurren .

Ia A~;iss\~~/r

~-rses"1o~i:!d1ng as
judges are J erry Sherratt, Lynn
Schuman, Eleanor White, Weldon
Hyer, Dick Waite,
and Jeani e
ZoUioger.

I

pants
in fashion-smartfadedbluedenim'."
excellent
forsports,
work,leisure!

Hercul es putter

Slip on a pair-ever
Note

the elastic
plenty

this day is yours

feel such comfort?

waist;

of free

no binding,

swinging

allows you

action.

Sanfor ized fab ric won 't shrink more th an Io/••

...forever

Zip closing,

pleated

po ckets •••

set.i n swing

front,

pa tc h hip

poc ke t s in front,

Gay orray of colo rs. Size s 2 8 to ◄ 2 .

$3.49
J
with a por tr ait by

Sturdy

ei

Sa nfo ri1ed pul le r
pa nt s in r ich tw ee d

co lor s . SiT.:e!I

•

71/•-0z . De nim

4 Pos tel Shades

•

W~hfast,

Spot Repcllcnl

ZS-4!.

3.49

Go ld. lime, blu e
twtcd d tnim
pu .tt-r pants in
sizes 23~2.

PHOTOGRAPHER
S

3.49

o~

~ra~

. 261 North Ma in Si.

t1aa"SEA
S

------------------THE
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of L_ambda Delta

pa~~~m:ill'i:~t

GREEK
GYRATIONS

19, 1953 -

Sigma.

h;;~~ar~:·1;70

Members and their partners wHl'
be feted to a dinner, dance

5_________

..;.. _______

_

I

M • G

I

usIC rOup p a ns
9
D
I
ay concert TOU r

;~~nc~heRe::;;~~phtr\o~~il!::
U:!.:::~:
I
The college st.-ing quartet !~a, es Sunday for • concert· lour of
ing of fun and frolic. The party southern Utah and northern Arizona lugh i-c:hooJs and comm11 ,cs.
~•:dt~~ t~ar~~.n~u~~n

is forma1.
Dick Headlee was honored at
the
regular
chapter
meeling
Mon?ay night. He leaves Ior the
service soon.
Theta U Plans Formal
Plans are underway for the

Alpha Chi' Omega Luncheon
To Feature Spring Fashions

j

The tour will culminate in two appearances
at the Music F'•h1ra California Wc:stern dh•ision, at TUl·son,
I tors national conference,
Ariz., March 30·31.
Members of the quartet' are D~. ~- W. Christiansen,
direetor;
Mischa Po.!nanski
first violin·
Dorothy J. 1\lcMurdie, second vi;
Lin; Dr.
Christiansen,
viola;

I

1-- p h II •
an e en,c
Off•,c,a
• Is s e f

Theta Upsilon spring formal.
IGeorge Pahtz, cello . Assisting
the Alpha Chi Omega
June Chader is a new active performers are Beth Olsen, so.
th
s tu d ent u mon
. Saturday, is~ember
and Jeanne Wu-thlisc prano, Maughan McMurdie, pi- ,
m
e
a new pledge of Theta U.
and baritone;
Mrs. N. W.
1 ano
March 21, at 1 p.m. The show is being sponsored
by the
ENGAGED
Christiansen,
accompanist.
Goldy Mchas, member or Theta
alumni.
Local merchants
will feature
spring
fa sh ions . A
Sharon
Stevens,
Ogden,
to! Uta _h concerts will be given in Up~\lon sorority, has been elect~d
luncheon
will b~ served and bndge will be played
Lanny McLea.n, Pi Kappa Alpha G1;1nmson, Nephi, Delta, Fillmore, pre~1d_ent of ~he Panhcllemc
Valena
Meynck
was appointed
chairman
of the dance
Carolyn Child, Ogden lo Don Milford, Bca\er, Parowan, Cedar council, succeedmg Joan Munk.
contest for Alpha Chi Omega.
Pincock, Kappa Sigma.'
City, II~rrican, St. George, Or- i· _Officers or the Sorority Council
Chi O Officers
.
.
PINN.t:D
den ·!llc, Kanab and Panguitch.
~ere elected Wednf'sday, and also
Chi Omega's new presidenl js
Delta Phi Social
Manly
S
Cl i
Arizona I concerts will be in / mclude Julene Bunker, secretary.
Emma Lou Hansen. Other orWednesday evening at the In- to Dean ~. 0
~ Ome~a, Winslow , Holbrook, Snowflake,
Treasurer
is Colleen Nielsen,
ricers mclude
vice pl csident
shtute the Delta Phis sponsoied
Caroly
~h
ei ' gsma Nu Eager, St. Johns, Phoenix and whH Francis Shoup is historian.
Ruth
Green;
secretary
Joa~ a get-acquainted
social foi· all Umversi~y
t 0 on;_rson,_ tanfoi·d Tucson.
Jan Eggen is Penhellenic rush
Wilson; treasurer,
Pat Hurl en; returned
m1ss1onaries
on the port .
'
owai d DavenProgram numbers will be taken chairm?n, \\·bile Gayle Christorplcdge tramcr, Fran Shoup, her- ~ampus. Refreshments
and danc- 1 Ella Jean Har r to R
largely from the works of Hay- ferson 1s editor o( the handbook,
aid, Sydney Nelson· and rush mg were enJoyed wJtll the girls O Howell D It ~ 1•.
onald den, Mozart , Beethoven, Brahms, ;rnd Barbara Jensen is in charge
chairmen, Margaret' Adams and
·
'
c a
u.
Godard, Sarasate, Lotti.
Ior pub1icity.
Pat Williams.
Recently going active in Chi
Omega
are:
ConlUe Kirkham,
Carol Robinson, Laura SulliYan,
Helen Sanford, Sydney Nelson,
Sunbeam · Automatic
Cooker and Deep Fryer. That does
Mary Rhod es, Nedra
Neilsen,
Janet
Swenson, Pat Hickman,
more things better. See it now atJeane Price, Shirley Stewart and
Tickets are now being
Fashion
Tea, to be held

sold

for

I ____________

°~~":t"
-d

I
I

SPECIAL'

• ••SPECIAL!•

STUDENTS

WASHANDVACUUM

Garner
Buroham.

Lori

I

On Team

E~
I
BIQN
5iLk
y
j

YOUR
CAR

FR EE!

i-r£;~~~iis~?:ie;;,~~~~.~~:
been chosen as a back on the Pi
Kappa Alpha All-American team.
Hal was featured with the rest
of the all Pi Kap team in the
latest issue o( the Shield and
Diamond, the fraternities'
nation•
al magazine.
Next Monday night an ex•
change has be en planned with
the Sigma Kappa sorority.
K D Apron Sale
At Safeway's
grocery
store
Saturday
morning
the Kappa
Deltas are sponsoring an apron
sale. The sa\e will begin lt 10
p.m. and will feature a variety
of aprons. The public ls Jnvitcd
to support this sale.
Kappa Sig Dinner
Tbe American
Legion home
will be the scene o( a dinner
rush party held by the Kappa
Sigs tonight.
Monday an exchange was held
with the Sigma Kappas. Roller
skating was the main ev ent of
the evening.

YOUR PRACTICAL GIFT HEAD9UARl'ERS
25 West 1st North Phone 235

GAS FORLESS

NORTH
STATE
OIL
1150 North Main

DON'T DRIVE BY,
DRIVE IN AT THE

Reversible

SIGN OF THIS FLYING A

Sport Jacket
Weather

Zipper
waistband.

and
front

rain

and

Checked

resistant.

elastic
on one

side and plain on the other.
Sizes 3b to 46.

Sport Jacket
You'll b" pleasantly surprised at the fast SffViu cmd

the

quality

products

we

off« ot

Plain and fancy
with rayon
lining • • • wea.ther repellant
••
, Zipper front with slash
pockets. All sizes.
-

Easter suit topping!

only6.95

SHEERNYLO·N

4.98

ASSOCIATED
SERVICE

Pictur~-pretty
yoke, ruffles,

B95 Notth Main. Ph. 1.<-tl
.. One

trial

eon,·ince

stop

you."

cause

win

133 North Main, in Logan

blouse with a demure,
big puffs of sleeves!

of course

permanently

pleated

Such a joy to own , be-

you'll never iron i t. In white, to go with

your suits, sizes 32-38.

------------------6

-

. h. ,I
S

Stutlenf
!~e
IWins Honors
b.,·.::t
;:~~::.~~~:
1 S P O R TS
I
a!ta~s~at~~=rine

of warm

weathcr and sunshine has brought
an onslaught of all lhc old fevers

~he

19, 1953------------------

Utah State Rifle Team ·

e~~ARR!IM~NRo~
The recent onslaught
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Paso, Texas. The

journeyed
with the

team,~

Aggie

team

L:-==:::;:::;:::;:::;:
::;:::;:::;:::;:::;: ::;:::;:::;:::;:::;: ::;:::;:::;:=====·~-

to El Paso by plane
University
of Utah's

ri~i::::.:·or

~~~~~~:nen ar/r~~~'~!~~;ut;i.

0

I

the 24 team meet In

wetting a line and the ritlcmen
Texas were the boys from
the
are thinking of gelling out and
i University of California, also last
burning
a little powder. Some
year's winner's. Second pl ace ho nthat like the out-of-doors and its
ors went to the University or San
offe1: . ·s are just thinking of get. Francisco .
ting out and commuting
wilh
The Aggie team travelled
by
nature.
Air Force transport
to El Paso.
Snowmobile Trip
The met the University
or Utah
I had the opportunity of laking
and made the journey to Texas
an interesting
snowmobile
trip
with them. The plane was piloted
last weekend with
my friend
by Captain
George M a t t e s,
Emmett Devine, the inventor of
AFROTC inslructor at Utah State.
the erstwhile over-snow vehicle.
Ray Purser Stars
We went up the left fork of BlackThe Aggies came borne
with
smith Fork canyon and came out
one individual honor when Ray
oo top of the world somewhere
Purser, captam of the Ag team
vp in those mountains. During the
shared mdividual honors by beday we saw several bw1ches of
mg for high place man in the
deer and quite a number oC elk.
kneeling position with a Umvers i'11tcre were also several
othe1·
ty or Calirornia man
forms of wildlife around. All of ---The ti ave lmates of the Ags, the
the deer and elk wca-e in fine we must eliminate
the wildlife University or Uta h team,
took: 1
:t:neg~nd they were all lively and I bcc~use it lS being impohte and
;~e ~~~Y 2ith;:;a;o ll:g:e~;;:
The elk were actually fat and laking some o( our crops or rum- scnted from Utah.
they seemed to have remained
ing our shrubs. We might be able
While the team was in E l Paso,
w1disturbed throughout the entire to use a similar excuse on each they took a sightseeing
trip to
winter. One old bull that we
other some day. Say there's an iua;eJ;yMo~x~~x:~:r:x:~m:~
,
::,~igs:u~a~-g~pt~~~ h~~~~~a~:·1~u
idea. The department
or the InTeam members making the trip
still had bis antlers and they were terior might some day have a to Texas were Ray Purser, Cai>really beauties .
.
Human Conservation
Service a- lain, Ray ITiavaty, Rollo BrunChuck Tame
longside of its Fish and Wildlife son. Lon Nea{, Robert Bell and

I

~~l!l~~iI

I

II

lI

FRED'S FLOWERS
Distinctive Flowers
29 WEST CENTER

I

I

~:~e

I

s~t
H:
I

o/1~,l~oj~~k~ea~r:en/
~:~.al~h:~~
Service. just a little windy and it is still I En~mgh ranling
and r_aging.
a little early for them to be out !he indoor matches a1:e still g~
in full force but U1ey arc out and mg strong and the mtcre;.t
is
around. A ~buck ls not too alert mounting. Jay Jensen of Logan
when he first pokes out in the I R:ifle and Pistol club tells me that
spring and some of them can be. his _club has started a new roundapproached
to a very close disl-1 robin
tournament
am.on?
~e
ance. This of course makes the mcmbe~s of lhf' club. This will
killing or them quite easy.
d?termme
the c~ub cham~ and
I think that 1t is possible to give them a basis for their a novershoot
r ockchucks
just
as nual _NRA award !or. the best
easily as it is to overshoot any-1 shot m the club and so forth.
thing e lse . Consequently, it might There are some good matches bebe good conversation to sort or twen. club members and the come-ase off on chucks for me first petibon is keen. The door 1s still
ttw weeks that they are out. In open to any s~udent to come over
the first place, they are easier t9 and shoot with the. club . They

I

sneak up on and hit and in the' n:1eet on Thu,·sday n,ghts .on the

f~:~!e:.er
Range
Lujon,

~~~G ~~c~n?~~it~"n~

OHicer
and
Range NCO.

Sgt.

Max

A bill in the New York lcgfslalure .would force night clubs
to provide a square Coot _ol dance
floor for each patro n. This should
I s~lve the prob]em of the fellows
with square feet and an urge to
dance.
,-----------..,.

Persona
1Loans

Logan
f•mance
Co,

Qu ick-Co11f"tdfftial Service

,econd place they still haven't
rifle ran~e. downstairs
m the
given birth to this year's young, ROTC bu,ildmg.
Z1 Federal Ave. PltoM,
unless my knowledge ol. chucks
Well, I 11 see you around.
1s astray.
And by shooting
males now, we destroy
future
sport that we could otherwi~
save by waiting a little before
going out and blasting everylhlng.
The nature
of shooting
these
dhimals is such that it is more
often than not Impossible to determine the s0x of the chunk beButton-Down
Oxford
Classic
fore you shoot it. The chances of
coming across a female arr just
Overwhelming
Favorite
as great as those of coming across a male.
Of College
Crowd
Of course there are somE' people that say so what and try to
give you the old bunk about how
all wild animals are harmful
to
human
inte>rests and so forth.
Ironic-a1ly enough, thE'se will be
the first to scream
about the
good old days when there were
plenty o! things to hunt and how
now the govcnment or whoever
else is handy to blame has let
everything
go to pot.

40

re---- ------- - - --- ------Arrow Gordon Dove r Se en As
I Campus Favorite For '53

I

Human

Arrow

"Gordon
Dover"
·

at Fault!

4.50

Possibly an execs..~ o( ~ame for
the area that it ln 1mbits can be j
0
!glt;~e lhdect;~:a~n~u~ itf:~:
1~~; 1
the human being ls the one that
has invaded the domain o( the
animal Now we are saying that

I
I

well-dressed college man

Sl(ANCHY'S
i
FOOD
BAR I
I

will wear." Gordon.Dover

has the neat, soft, buttondown collar that looks so

DOWN THE HILL
TO GET YOUR FILL

Breakfasts
Lunches
Cold Storage
School Supplies
Drugs

Dover-the neat, button-down Oxford so many youn g
men prefer. Available at all Arrow dealers.

ARROW SHIRTS

fortab le. Tailor ed of fine
"Sanforized" Oxfor d that
stays fres h -looking a ll
day long. See it today.

------------------Tffl

This in Sports
5MY

L 11.00GETT

Well, sport.a fans . t.bJ.s seems to
be the "lull" aeason again-that
in-between time when ba1k.etb1ll
ia comp~ted aod the spring activities have not yet gotten into
full

STUDENT LJF£, MARCH 1',

As our atUntion turns from the
cagers l who incidentally

-----------

ColdWeatherForces
· Athletes
IIndoors;Seas
on Opens MidJly

LARRY

I

MONROE

and

GARY BLODGETT

&winl,

.Agale

1'5
3- 7-------

Spring
brought

athl etic equipment
out o( moth balls

,-omplct.cd a very succe~sful sea- week as the Ag gie thlnclads

was
last

un-

I
I
I

thi s yl'ar . Shot put man will be
tu .. :\tat Trontcll will throw
the javc.•lin a;..:ain this year Cordell Bro""n will run the hurdks
and the c:prints for the At:J..dc.•s
this year.
Last year's Aggie team, plat·t.•d
third in the
Western
Di\i~ion
meet and fourth in the tonCt.•rence. Sinte I here have been no
meets thu s far, it is hard to ~ay
which of the team's will be slro ng
and who will be the pawcr hou~e
in the c-ontc-rcnce.
There 1s still a po ss ibility that
a Ccw more men• might turn Out
for the track squad, since some
o[ last ~·ear's men that did not
graduate have still not started to
work out. but the main part of
the trnck team Is now workin&
out and getting into shape.
Jim

son-<:apturing
third place i.o the der the coaching
or Cal Stoll,
Skyline conference
with a 6-6 and
the
Aggie
diamondm c n.
..-on-lou record)
we see the coached by Ev Faunce , officially
1pring activities begin to get un- opened spring drills.
derway.
Spring~like
weather
brought
ln baseball we see the possi- the athletes out in full force but
bilities o( a good season (couldn't
recent
cold
winds
whipping
be any worse as lbe Aggie nine across
the
State campus hail
finished Jn the cellar last year). forced both the track stcrs and
The Farmer diamond-men, how- ba~eball team to continue work.ever, lost few men in the 1952 outs indoors.
araduation and Coach Ev Faunce
The Aggie dJamond-mcn
were
hopes to use the year's experi- only slightly hurt by last year's
ence to the best possible way in graduation,
which should lC'ave
coming up with a winning com- Coach Faunce with an experiencbination.
ed team to open the 1953 season.
Track Pr ospects
Coach Faunce will work his boy s
Track prospects will be out in indoors as long as the weather
£u)l force
with the change
o( is unfavorable.
j
spring weather (still a litUe cooJ
Last year a late winter thaw
for thJnclad safety) and with a forced the Utags to stay cooped
Baseball
Men tor EY Fa un ce
number
ol. returning
lettermen
up inside
for
a considerable
talks over the situation with tw e
the Aggie speedster& should come length of time, which lncidently,
ot his team.
Pitchers
R ay
out 1n pretty !air style. Last year may be the cause for the winless
tbe Utags finished fourth in the season in which tll'e Aggies fin- Hlavaty and Jim HUI wh o will
see action ln upco1ninc- ball
Western divisi on and third in the ished in the cellar position .
camea tell Ev that U.e old fa M
Skyline confereoc~.
.
,
j The opening game of the season ball
is wo r kinl',
_Returning to this year s ,i:;quad will be staged April 18, when
will be such greats as Co1·dcll the Farmers
play host to the
Bro wn in the hurdles, Bart John- 1University
o( Utah. All games coming up on April 10 here In
son in the haU mil~, J ohn . Ford, will be played on the Crimson Logan with the University
of
broad jump, and Jtm En in the field at the Logan Senior high
h Th
will b
with
shot-pu t. LeRoo
Johnson
will school
Uta .
ey.
. ave one.
again carry a good share o[ the
·
Montana Uruvers1ty on April 17.
load in the sprints and possibly
1!ack Ou tloo k
.
Last year's relay team for the
the hurdles.
•
The Aggie trac_k tea~
"-ill Aggies is back in full force. Star
Con1Ta is, Jord an H . S.
probably be )' 'Cak 1:°th e di 5t ance miler Harold Jones was lost to
A look at play from the scene and strong in the field events ac• .
ill'
o1. action last week saw the Jor- cording to Coach Stoll. They will graduation
as was Joe Arm 10 ,
d an hig h sehool basketball quint probab ly show much better in shot putter_. Ron ~ohnson, Agg!e
do wn the Weber Warriors
52-42 the confc1·ence meets than they quarter
miler, will be back m
to garner the 1953 class
bas: will Jn the dual_ meets.
, good sh_ape Lh!s year:
Johnson 1
ketball championship
at the Ute I Coach Stoll said that we wer~n t turned ~n an 1mpre ss 1ve record
field.house
hurt too much by graduation,
on the cinder paths la s t year. He I
South high school wound u in and there are soi:ne good lookin_g showed his heels to mor~ Utan f
thJrd
lace
East took ro!th
sophomores
coming up on this one con!~rence hot s hot m the
West ~(th 'North
Caehe sixth' year's team. Stoll also added that long spn!'g last year _much to
Ogd
'
th
d C 00 ' Freshmen
may also try out !or the surprise ol all of lus opponeigh~.
seven
an
ar n, this year's
track team ~( they ents.

I

on his shoulder

I
I

I

I
I

"A"

Congratulations

Jordan• 1

Officer Named
Arle n "Ted"
Hansen,
who
graduated last June with a photojournalism major, has been ap..
poi nted operations officer of the
ph otog'.raphic
department
a t
Wr ight Air Force base in Dayton,
Ohio .
As a n Air Force ROTC cadet,
lie was comm tssJ on ed a sec ond
li eute n ant upon gr a du ati on fr om
eollcg e last spring. He left Jut
wee ke nd for hi s new a ssignment,
foll owing a le a ve spe nt iD Loga n .

~~~~{~o~~!~~~s t:r

t~::mgta~~~
The Aggies have a track meet

~

feel to City Club Shoe,
that, together with
ob solutely correct styling,
9lves you confidenc• a nd

ouuranc.e . Th•y'r• right
all the woy through-•v•n

I

· Announcement In the Shepherd ,
Mich ., Isabella Cow,ty l;lepublic an : "'Ia ease you find a m is take
in th.is paper, pl e ase conside r it
was put there fo r a pu.rpo,M: . We
pu bli sh somethin g for e veryon e,
~nd so me folk.a are alw ays look 1
mg foe m is t ak es."

John Fo~~~r~r:a~uJ:mpcr.
will
also return to the saw dust pit

Seriously, there's.
firm, co,nfort o ble

i■

to pr ice.

Prepare for an Executive Career
RETAILING - in just One Year!

From New York to New Zealand, college graduates
converge
on "The R etaili n g Cen te r " to train for an exciting, rewarding
career-i n j u st oo<: year!
Retailers need you-and
look to our
graduate sc hool-for future advertising managers,
buyers, merchan dise m anagers, fashi on executives,
store managers,
per-sonn el administrators,
researc hers. P r ominent retailers
se nd
their sons and daughtrs to the N. Y. U. School of Retailin g
to help can·y on the !agtily business successfully.
Our one -year
Master's
Degree p.-ogi·am includes courses in all branches of
1etail-store
ma n :itemeot,
un~er well-known
specialists,
plua
10 fu ll \\eeks of su1M:'rviscd executive tra ining with pay, in leadin g New York st ores, plu va lu ab le store an d ma r ket con tact s.

For d<taU a, wr ite for BULLET IN CJ

NEW YORK UNIVERSITY
111 Wasbin&'toa Square

AS

E a st

SCHOOL OF RETAILING
New Y ork 3, Ne w York

U:UAL.

MEET

A , Advertise d ht

~

CC,'52-55 1

at

the

'BIRD

------------------•
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Festival Will Stress PEDepartment,
AW S, Studentbody
Poetry About Christ Dr.Myers. Applications Due
Plan
Assemblies

Th e an".ual poetry festival will be held Saturday,
April
Applications
for president , vice president,
and secretary
25, according to Dr. Chester J. Myers, h ead of the speech
for the Associated Women Students are due Friday, according
an d drama dep artment.
"Jesus in the World's Poetry ," is theme of the festiva l, ro':-;:. e:!~~;;i!~ es i!re ~~bee;;~~~ to Mary Helen Tweedie , AW$ president.
Applicants for president must have been members of the
stated Prof. Gwendella Thornley, cha irman .
during the next week, with an
tor secretary' must
Selections for the poetry syllab us include some of the best assembly sla ted by the physical AWS executive council, and applicants
·
work s of old and contemporal'y
education department
today and know how to type.
Elections will be held next week. The new president-elect
po_cts. Included
are J)Oems by ,
, a t alk by Dr. Chester J . Myers
Milton .. Spenser, the Browning.i,
set (or next Tuesday.
will attend a national AWS co~vention in Columbus, Ohio,
.Rossetti,
Matthew
Arnold , Ben
Today's
assemb ly
will
be durin g the week oI April 2-5. Miss Tweedie will accompany
Jonson.
Thomas
Moore,
and
directed by the £acu ity of the P. her to the convention.
~:d~ st;~:~:
a~!m~:!cJ~~~~
S
IO
I
~~d~et~~~n~~~~\\~!; ii~·~g;:r~: in- Students interesled in applying should obtain and fill
out the official application
blank, which may be obtained
~;';._c~~ti;i~~~-~~
s~\~.
i~~c:,~~:!~
. "How Gr ~en w as _My Valley"
"Arkansas Traveler," dance by
from the studentbody
office in the Union building. Then
th
Teasdale
James
Weldon John- 1s tbe movie thal will be show n
e Cac_ully.
.
the
applicati
on
must
be
signed
by the registrar
(applicants
s db
d th
Itoday in the Union building, acFencmg demonstration by Wen50~An
a~ urg ~~ 0 ~rs. J ~ ~ cording to Ken Hayes . chairman
dell Picht a nd Michael
Hawie, must have a 1.5 average).
Completed blanks may be left
.u; written ewi~t~:
s~nc~:ity e;,~d,
of the movie con:imittec.
. with June Day as narrator._
in the studentbody
office'.
depth oC feeling that any great
The movie. which stars Walter 1 Tap duct by George Cbmgus
Elections for studentbody
posls and for sophomore, junior,
poet would treat such a Utemc ,. Pidgeon with Maureen O'Hara,
and T~m Geary.
and sen ior class officers w ill be conducted
during April
said Professor Thornley.
' / Donald C1·isp and Anna Lee, is
Co m1_c song by {une Lacey.
sludentbody
president.
The poetry festival has been a 19~h cent m'.Y portrayal or eco-1
Spa111sh. tam?ourme
dance by and May , declar ed Deon Hubbard,
The date and time for elections and applications
must be
an annual affair since 194 7 , when nom1c cond1llons and labo1· pro- A~~ol HaJabama.
Jt was revived art.er having been blems. These probletl)s
are set
Slaughter on Tenth_ Aven~~·
set by st uden t council. This will probably be done at the
discontinued
durin g the
war forth in the transformation
or a modern dance! by Dick \\a1te,
next meeting,
on Tu esday.
year s. Each succeeding
year a ~ovely vall_ey in the hi_U
s or \~a_les Carma Broworng, Larry Hansen,
Tentati ve deadline for filing applications
is April 1. The
d'ff
t th
b
h
mto a grun and gnmy mmmg Margaret
Fletcher, Tom Geary,
1
1
L as~r;~ar's e~=m~aswa:e~J 01 ~:~~~
district. As the ~ist.rict _disinte- LaVonne Jensen, Can:iu1 Crosh~w, prima ry election will pr obably be conducted April 8 and the
p t· Th
t ,,
d ti
grates, so do t he live s of its peo- Weldon Hyer , and M1ley Furg1s.
fin
al
election
one
.wee
k
late
r.
1
I

I

Valley
I'Green
LJ •
n n
m
f •,

r;;;n

H

porary.
oe ic
Ol~? ! , an
~
lbcSmledmt 19~1t wast d'lhe Son~e.\_
. u e_n5 111 ere~ e m pat ttc
pat mg m the festival should co!1tact Professor Thornley tu )lam
201.

-----

pie.

The movie will be shown at 1.
3 and 8 p.m . and admission will
be by student body cards and 25

I

1

-----

cents.

Dr. Myers. hea(J of the speech
and drama department,
will tell
about his tour through Europe
last summer
at Tuesday's
assembly_ at 11 a.m. in the Main
a uditorium.
Dr. Myers traveled in 17 European countries from ~.farch .to
August lasl year. He lived with

Radl·o Tryou ts Shakespearian
7~?o
g,~~ud~/;{~
KVSC
Ip.'.~u~
i:d~~::e:
oU,;ng"'

7
W

~¥~~

will be held Wednesday.
March will be pen:ented April 22 to 25
25 in Main 202 from 2 to -1 p.m. as the college's annu.al Shakes- I
Any student wishing to submil a pearian production.

I

p,·ogram for broadca:sl, is askc>d
Members of the cast arc Reed
to write a sample program an<I Du~ham,
Larry
Wri gh~.
Dick
be prepared to give part of i t Wa ite, Paul Evans, Cecil Wells, 1
at the audition.
Lee Cantwell, Lynn Burton, JarPrograms may b(> musical Jiv,• vis Sande r son. Paul Wilcox , Char-!
ot· r('Corded, commc-ntari"'-; on les Tate,
Weldon Hyer,
Vern~
peopl<' or events of significance,
Coleman, Delwin Pond. Jay Mcsrevi~ws of plays, movies, music, Servy, Gerald Speth, Glenn Winn,
books, talks or discussions on in- Ann Pat.rick, Sandra Lee Richkresting
subjects.
'
ards, Carma Cl'oshaw, and Bat·New KVSC staff members are bara Gaddie.
Phillip Monson, Ruth Schi<'k, RoThe play will. be prcsenicd on
berl Evans, and Jane Vi<.'ker.c;. Shakespeare's
birthday , April 23, !
""They were chos('n for th•Jir will- following the college tradition of
ingness to help the starr:· stated presenting
one of his plays on
Prof. Burrell F. Hansen.
that date. A matinee performance
Staff meetings will be hrld to- has been scheduled on April 25
night at 5 p.m. in Main 20-l.
tor high schoo l and college students attending the Poetry Speak~

Relaxes

Girls' Loan Fund

ENJOY
NESBITTS
ORANGE
A Soft Drink

I

I

ing re,iiva_1.___

11},::,:.~

For A Drink That

I

I

I

•
·
·
t~e- people of the co unln es ~e caugh _t 10 a Co_mmumst rally; he
v1s1ted, ai:id traveled
by ship, ~lepl 111a _hall 111~aples and also
plane, tram, bus and car.
m a public "pub';
and he was
Among the experiences he had invited lo live in the palace in
wer_e these: w~ile visiting
the I Denmark with the king's private
Lahn quarter 111 Nh::e be was telegraph er .

I

Made From Real Oranges

LOGAN BOTTLING COMPANY
Manufacturers

of Pepsi-Cola.

Dr. Swett's Root Beer

_

and a Variety of Your Favorites.

Debators Win

w~~;:yo!orthl:a~!n~~u~pr:r~c~:f1~
able through the gir ls' loan Fund
.committee or lhe Faculty Women's League.
Scni01·5 will be _given preference
Utah Stat(' debalors
relurned
for the loans, wh1cl~ are made ~or rrom an Or('gon !oren~ic- · meet
«Kl ~ year at a nommal rate of 111- recently
wilh tJwir share of high
te1 est. To dale, 77_0 loans h.1ve honors.
been made Crom Uus fund.
Jim Allf'n copped fi .._t pl
·
.Fo':Curther jnformation, stu- the exp<'rinwntal divi~ion ~:\.~~
dents may con~ult Dean or Wom- manship)
and Rosel n N b k
en Leah F_'an 111 the stude.ut per-, :'nd Marie ?-.forrill pl:ced ~e~o~~
sonnel office.
____
m the junior division or women's

IForensic

Honors
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C / a Ssi f ied -Ad

Save $15.00 on This Elgin at Needham's!

!~'!at,~!is vi~·aj~itt:v~1f:!~i~nm!~1
nd c>ne Fowl<'r was among the
ROOM FOR RENT for two men.
Close to Institute. Phone 20-19-W imp 1·omptu speaki ng Finalists.

:l

IN THE SPRING,
IT'S THE THING!
with Your Girl or Your Gang!

For Your Free Time
Enioyment at

BLAINE1S
DRIVE
INN
BLAINE RICHARDSON,

PROPRIETOR

Week Days and Sundays 6 a. m. to 11 p. m.
,ww

60.m.tol

a.m.

125 Nortl, Main in Loqaa

